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TEXT OF THEYou Need a Bath
NEW MEASURE Danziger's Annual

Motiv Saving Sale
Ordinance Regulating Entrances

AT LEAST ONCE
A WEtK

y

Ton might m well bath. In the .

river aa In an old wooden tub, but
there ia no occasion for doing
either o lon aa te bath
tub can b had reasonably. Talk
with u about tht matter.

W.J. SCULLEY

and exits Is Sweeping
in Its Terms. :

sewerage, entrances and exits and fire

protection, the application tor a permit
shall be approved, and thereafter the
auditor tot the city of Astoria shall la-s-

to the applicant a permit to coa-stru- ct

such building upon the payment
of It as a fee tor such permit.

Hectlou 5. Any person who shall

hereafter construct or erect any build-

ing within the corporate limits of the

city of Astoria without first obtaining
a permit therefor as In this ordinance

provided, or who shall violate any of

the terms of this ordinance, shall, upon
conviction thereof In the police court,

be punished by a fine of not less than
$10 nor more than $100, or by Im-

prisonment In the city Jail not less

than five nor more than 50 days, or by

both such fine and Imprisonment,

j& j& &
4? 0 0

MEETS FAVOR IN COUNCIL

7t Commercial Phona Black t!4S OVERCOATS
We have reduced the arise en eurV

entire stock ef overcoats, msekln-toshe- s

and Cravenetts rain costs.

PANTS
Our ateek ef men's add panta la

the largest and most oemplste In the
cit-y-

lrvvll Metluxl of t'oiistriictldii
aud Heavy Fine fur Viola

tluua of It rrovlxloii
: , Alurketl l)erturc.

The new Are ordinance presented by

$6 GO
For choice ef alt omeoata
and mackintoshes that tor
merly sold at MOO la 19.00.

$2 00
Tot your choice of all pants
that formerly sold tor 82.60
and 12.78.

L. H. HENNINGSEN a CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handles Stovti. Thwart and Second Hand Good. .
'

Body ef Clallam Vlstlm Found, ,

Port Angeles, Wash., Jan. H. The

body of Homer H. Awaney was picked OA For your choice of ol

2 nil panta, neat patterna for-v- w

mer price 1160 and 1179.

Mr. Hansen at Mnday'a meeting of the

cunctl la sweeping In Its terms, but has
been so arranged that it satisfies those

Uuys a fine Blue 1 leaver or
Kersey overcoat, medium or
long knit, , worth 110.00 totip by the tug Behade this afternoon 750

111.00.
PHONC. RED 1305M BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.

near Dungenese light and brought to

who objected to the original measure. this city and taken In charge by the
coroner. Both eyes are gone. Other

Takes the pick of all over

a Thla line Includes the oel-- II

3yt ebrated Duchess trousers,
every pair warranted not to

rip or the buttons to come oft. Former
price. 14.00 te 14.80.

wise the body Is In a good state of
iooo;

The new blU haa been so framed as to

accomodate the , owners of the large

buildings of the city. bi. ail new build- -
coats, mackintoshes or Cre,- -

preservation. venstte rain coats that for
merly sold for $1150 te 14.00, J

GAMBLING HOUSE WILL CLOSEInga will be required to have proper

entrances and exlta and flr escapes. 400
For your pick of 180 pairs
of worsted pants, choice
patterna, sold at IS t8A80.

BLACKSMITH 1 NO
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE

SHOEING.

Logging Camp Work.
All kind of wagon materials ia stork tor sale. VTe gusrtntee the best

work done la tba city. Pricea right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duaao Streeta. 'Phona 301,

The ownera of buUdlngs situated with f 4 PA For any overcoat worth)

It) t)U ,7J0 ,"00, Kxlr
uea In thla immense lliie.in the described Are limits must re Because A. Erlekaou Get Hough

place wooden roofs with Iron roofs, or Ills IMftce Must 8iiftr. Telse ptlnt wooden roofs with mineral i OA Tk 3rour ot ny ptt,r
4 flil of pants that we formerlyww sold at t&OO te W-- Style

and quality equal to tailor made,

P A A Will buy any overt eat that
13 I ft I w formerly sold at 12000,,vvte 122.00. All the latest T

styles, with or without belt back.
Portland, Jan. II. Erlckson's con

paint. The ordinance, which Is to be

passed at the next meeting of the coun-

cil, Is Important to property owners,
and follows:

cert hall, as Car as the gambling rooms

were concerned, were closed tighter
than hud been the case In manySection 1. That aU public halls

FANCY VESTS
A For your pick of all fancyIP v"ta ,h1 w formerly

sold up to 180.
CI WINDOW DISPLAY.

months last night and this morning.
JUST 1- -4 OFF

ON ALL MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

within the corporate limits of the city
of Astoria on the ground floor shall It la probable that the gambling In the

Ertckson establishment will remainhave at least one entrance six feet

wide, with doors swinging outward, closed until the case brought againstWe Gan Please You
and Save You Money

the proprietors by Mrs. Minnie Fish- -
;and all public balls within the corpor Get That Habit

Go Tobeck and District Attorney Manning
cornea up for trial next Wednesday

ate limits of the city of Astoria on the

second floor of any building shall have

at least one 'entrance eight feet wide, morning. That the gambling may be

closed Indefinitely, as for a the Krick-so-

are concerned, la an unpleasant
S. DANZIGER $ COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.
fact that Is graduslly being forced up

and all public halls within the corpor-

ate limits of the city of Astoria on the

third floor of any building shall have

at least two entrances and exits at

least six feet wide leading directly

on the attention of August ErlcksonCiv as your order for any kind of

printing; pUln or artistic, bualneaa
or personal. V guarantee aatbtf

and his manager, Henry Griffin. That

District Attorney Manning will con-

tinue his light against Erlckson to sefrom the third floor to the ground floor,

or at least one such entrance and two
cure the return of Mrs. Flshbetk's

good and substantial (Ire escapes lead
money seems certain.

naanoonoonano u n n s n n tt n a b tta
a v - $$

THE GOLD BLAST
Yesterday afternoon, the police, arming from the third floor to within eight

feet of the ground or sidewalk, which

said Iron (Ire escapes shall be placed

so as to be directly over the side walk

ed with warrants, descended upon
Erlckson's establishment on Hurnslde

. Best workmanship. ,

Most reasonable prices.
street. News of their coming hodI been tipped off before hand, and tlieor street; provided that halls hereto-

fore erected with one entrance lea than IS COMINGgamblers In all the houses- - tlhuler's,i Prlti's and Erlckson's stopped all

U
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six feet wide may he teO: provided

three good and sufficient Iron lire es-

capes are placed upon such building
playing for the time being and turned

Two llnotyp machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice. ,

leading directly from the hall to the sternatlon reigned supreme among the;
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... Our coldest weather Is due during

January and February. P vj vj
Newspaper composition a specialty.

Write for Terms.

street.
Section 2. Any person owning, leas-In- g

or using any public hall within the

corporate limits of the city of Astoria

after March 15. 1904. without having

the entrances, exits or fire escapes

by Section 1 of this ordinance

hull upon conviction In the police

court, be punished by a line of not less

than $10 nor more than $150.

proprietors of the gambling establish-

ments'. Visions of a closed town,
which the proprietors have hitherto

scoffed at. became a very near reality.
Later on, when It was discovered that

Erlikson'a was the only one being srv
ed with a warrant, the places resuiuwl

business.
District Attorney Minuting was seen

at his offlue and asked as to his alti-

tude In the gambling case, and whether
It was his Intention to close the Erlck

a We don't deal In weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES Si

jj The largest assortment smallest prices n
Section 3. That within the followingAstorian Publishing Co.

shall place or cause tolimits no person
son concern up entirely as regardbe placed miy shingle or wooden roof

upon any building, or any roof otner

than un Iron, tin, Hate, copper, paper or

asphatlum or other mctollc or nonln-tlamab- ie

substance upon any building.

it
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n
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it: Commencing at a point where

th north line of Bond streot Inter- -

: FOARD $ STOKES COMFNYsects the east line of Sixth street and

(running thence east along Bond street

gambling. He said:
"The case of Mrs,' Klshbeck, whose

money was lost In the Erlckson es-

tablishment, is one that would move

anyone to try and recover the money.
She Is a hard working woman wha hml

saved nil summer to earn enous'.i

money to buy an Interest in a lodging
house which she Intended to run. Now,

at the lust moment, along comes her
husband and loses her savings, hul k-

ing the game of 21.

"In any 'Other-gamblin- establish-
ment In town the proprietors would
have cheerfully refunded the money
thus lost if the proper representations
were made them. 1 think myself that
the money will be refunded within a

short time."

Btttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt nayEGORATING
lAUlUf

to the --art line of Eighth street, thence

south to the east Un of Eighth street

to the north line of Exchange street,

thence east on the north line of Ex-

change street to the west line of Sev-

enteenth street, and thence north to

the west line of Seventeenth street to

the United States pier head line on the

south side of the Columblartver.thence
west al rng said pier head line to the

point, where the same would be Inter- -

THE , SWEET GIRL WITH THE
IIUICT TKMU'w mm i WW i n.

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by "lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the Hew Year will finds
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. Jiew patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show you the line. ,

find good filling In this store, for
no better .sweetmeats can be found

sected by tJie east line of Bixtn street

extended north on a straight line,

thence south to the point of beginning.

It shall also be the duty of the owner

In any country, or many countries,
than, those we sell. We'r proud of
them. Why shouldn't we be? Good

candles only, are purchasable at

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
608-60- 8 Commerelal St.,

Next Griffin's Book Store.

or agent of the owner of any buildingB. F.ALLEN SON.
?65-- 7 Commercial 'Street. now within said fire limits upon which

It was lesrnsd yesterday thst P. P.

Kendall, general Purine const agent
for the American Can Company, had
tendered his resignation, and that the

company had accepted it. Nelson A.

Troyer, who is at present In charge of

the company's Portland factory, suc-

ceeds Mr, Kendall as Pacific coast

manager. The announcement came
as a surprise to Mr. Kendall's friends

here, who had no Idea he was to sever
his connections with the big corpor

there Is a shingle roof to elthes re

move the same and place a metal In or

nonlnflamable roof as required by this ij!IUi.iWi.iWW.iiimitaaMg!. .iiiw
ordinance upon such building within

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttltisix months from the date of the ap
proval of this ordinance, or within said

ation. It Is understood that he Is to Thetime to cause said shingle roof to be

well painted with a heavy coat of red
resume his residence In this city and
that he will engage In business here.
Miss Mason, Mr. Kendall's secretary,
Is still with the company.

mineral paint.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryrnen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Pbcne2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

Section 4. Any person hereafter de

The Best Restaurant s v
V tt

Rtfilar Meals. 2S data
Soiday DlBocrs Specialty
Etcrytblnrthi Market Affords ' tt

tt

Palace Catering Company I

siring to construct o'r cause to be con

structed any new building within the

'"

t$

I Palace

! Cafe
ifttttttttttttttttttttl

No Dessert
More Attractive

corporate limits of the city of Astoria

shall muke application to the common

council for a permit to construct the
Why use gelatine and

sumo. Said aprlicatlon shall state the ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttSspena nours eoaxing,;
sweetening, flavoring!location of the building, the number

iSf-rJs-tS
and size of the entrunces and exits, the

nature of the sewerage and the ma

and coloring woen

Joll--0
terial of which the roof Is to be conNew $tyle Restaurant

- Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.
'

'. Open Day and Night Good Service,

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'ald In $100,000. Surplus sod Undivided Profits tB.OOO
Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

'

J.JQ. A, BOWLDY. O. L PETERSON, FRANK PITTON, J. W. GARNIB,
, ;:, President , v. :; Vice President, Cashier. ; AuU Ctialer

produces better results in two mlnntesf
Everything In the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asa
prise to the housewife. Mo trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it r. In Four Fruit Pla
vorsi Lsmon, Orange, Strawberry, Base-Wr-y.

At grooms, Uo. -

struct and the application shall be
considered by the council, and should

the council 'older the building when
construe' h as will comply with

the on f the city relating toOf Bth St-- "t door to Griffin Bros.

aad dJoinln the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON


